How to view SELF1 Factor Scores

From the University Analytics & Planning website, click Course Evals.

https://www1.und.edu/research/institutional-research/index.cfm

Click the SELF1 Factor Scores link on the right side of page.
Click “Sign-In” on the SELFI Factor Scores Power BI page.

Click “Sign-In” under “Already have an account?” on the Power BI page.
All faculty, staff and students will log in with NDUS.identifier username (typically first.lastname) followed by "@NDUS.edu".

Sign into the North Dakota University System. Your password will be the same as the other systems on campus, like Campus Connection, Blackboard and HRMS Employee Self-Service.
You will need to Duo-Authenticate with the North Dakota University System to be directed to the SELFI Factor Score results.

SELFI Factor Score Dashboard.